
Recycling – the right way!

Joint collection dates can be found on the rubbish collection calendar and www.eschborn.de

Used paper bin 
Newspapers, books without 

hard binding, brochures, 
cardboard

Not permitted: 
Tapeten, 

Getränkekartons

Organic waste bin
Organic kitchen and  

garden waste

Not permitted: 
Residual waste (waste which 
cannot be recycled), nappies, 
vacuum cleaner bags, ciga-
rette ends, glass, plastics

Residual waste bin
Cigarette ends, sanitary/
hygiene items, vacuum 

cleaner bags, pots,  
old/unused medicine

Not permitted: 
Building rubble, hazardous 

waste, recyclables,  
electrical appliances

Yellow sack/container
Packaging materials out  
of metal, plastics and  
composite materials

Not permitted: 
Paper, porcelain, 

pots, toys

Bulky waste and large 
electrical appliances 
Can be collected for free but 
must be registered in advance: 
Telephone 06196. 490-341 or  
fax 06195. 73669 e-Mail 
sperrabfall@kv-entsorgung.de 
or online www.eschborn.mein-
abfallkalender.de

Bulky waste no larger than 
2.00 metres and no more than 
2 cubic metres

Mobile recycling yard
Small and large electrical 
appliances, fluorescent lamps/
energy saving bulbs, wood was-
te, A-IV wood, garden waste, 
old paper/card, metals, CDs/
DVDs (without cases/covers), 
car tyres (at extra cost), buil-
ding rubble/waste and bulky 
waste (up to 2 cubic metres)

Not accepted:
Residual waste (which can’t be 
recycled), yellow sack

Glass container
Bottles and jars, sorted  
according to colours

Place building glass in the 
container for green glass

Not permitted: 
Mirrors, porcelain,
window and crystal glass

Hazardous waste 
mobile
For example: paints, varnishes, 
household chemicals, fire 
extinguishers

Service centre  
(construction yard) in 
the Camp-Phönix-Park
Garden waste, small electrical 
appliances, corks, CDs/DVDs 
(without cases/covers)



Yellow sack/container
Distribution: once a year to households 
Issue points: Rathaus Eschborn (town hall), Verwaltungsstelle Niederhöchstadt  
(administrative office), Löwen-Apotheke Niederhöchstadt (chemist) 
Collection:   every 14 days

Used paper bin
Sizes: 120, 240 and 1,100 litres
Collection: 120 and 240 litre bins are emptied once a month, 1,100 litre bins, twice a month. 
One free used paper bin is available for every black residual waste (waste which cannot be recycled) bin. 
If you already have a 1,100 litre residual waste bin, a free 1,100 litre used paper bin can be provided.

Organic waste bin
Sizes: 120 and 240 litres
Collection: from April to November, the bins are emptied weekly, from December to March, once a fortnight
A free organic waste bin is provided for every black residual waste bin.

Residual waste bin
Sizes: 80, 120, 240 and 1,100 litres
Collection: either weekly or fortnightly, 1,100 litre bins are emptied weekly

Do you require a new, additional or differently sized bin? Then simply submit an application form for a new bin to 
the Rathaus Eschborn (town hall) or the Verwaltungsstelle Niederhöchstadt (administrative office). This application 
can only be made by the home owner or the landlord/property management company. Application form available 
on www.eschborn.de.

Important telephone numbers
Waste disposal hotline: 06196. 490-310, -309, -308 or -159

To register bulky/large waste and large electrical appliances: 
Monday to Friday from 8.00 am - 12.00 noon and Wednesday from 3.00 pm - 6.00 pm 06196. 490-341 or by fax 

on 06195. 73669 or e-mail: sperrabfall@kv-entsorgung.de or on online: www.eschborn.mein-abfallkalender.de.

The dates of hazardous waste collection and the mobile recyclable materials yard are also available on our waste 
collection calendar and online on: www.eschborn.mein-abfallkalender.de.

Opening times
Rathaus Eschborn and Verwaltungsstelle Niederhöchstadt
Monday - Friday 8.00 am - 12.00 noon
Wednesday 3.00 pm - 6.00 pm

Service centre (construction yard) in the Camp-Phönix-Park, Graf-Zeppelin-Straße 5-7
Tuesday, Thursday  7.30 am - 3.30 pm
Wednesday 7.30 am - 5.30 pm
Saturday  8.00 am - 1.00 pm
(Saturday times can be found on the waste collection calendar)
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